District 11 Meeting minutes
April 12, 2017 6:30 PM to 7:40 PM
Episcopal Church of the Resurrection
1131 South Main St, Centerville, UT 84014
Chair: DEBBIE:  Welcome, Area 69 suggests ending our district meetings in 45 minutes and a goal of
2-3 minutes on each of our reports.
Opened with the Serenity Prayer
AA Preamble: MIKE L
12 Traditions: LAURIE
GSR Preamble: MIKE W
Minutes: SYNDA
Financial Report: DEVIN Motion to accept: KENT  second motion: JIM B
In attendance:Debbie A-DCM north/Jolene H-DCM south/Devin C-Treasurer,Area
Registrar/Synda-Secretary/Jim B-Alt DCM north,GSR/Chris A-Alt DCM south,GSR/Kent
D-Corrections/Laurie S-Grapevine/Mike L-IGR/Mike W-IGR/Kristen D-Area Treasurer/Chris
S-GSR/Mark S-GSR/John H-GSR/Mason B-GSR/Tyler M-GSR/Derek S-GSR/Tim M-GSR/Kelly C-GSR/
19 in attendance (10 GSR’s) (out of 21active groups-50% were represented)
Upcoming Events:
April 22-28, 2017 - General Service Conference - New York, NY
May 19-21, 2017 - Post-Conference Assembly - District 1 Ogden, Comfort Suites
June 10, 2017 - Bridging the Gap Workshop - District 11 Clearfield, Clearfield Community Church
Aug 19, 2017 - Pre-Conference Assembly - Moab (these reservations go quick so if you're attending, get
your reservations now)
District Business:
Open District Positions: DCMC, Treatment, CPC, PI
JOLENE H: stood to volunteer for the DCMC position. VOTED: passed JOLENE H is our DCMC
CHRIS A the DCM Alternate for the south will move into the DCM for the south position.
Bridging the Gap: JR was not in attendance but sent in his report so Kent read his report (see attached)
District Workshop: CHRIS S: voted to include District 12. Our next meeting will be April 26th with
District 1 & District 12. We will be discussing: exact date (July 8th)-Time-Location-Workshop
topics-positions-and budget.
Standing Motion - Help fund Ogden Central Office with District Funds: Decided to take to Finance
Committee and return next month to vote.
District Reports:
GSR reports /Standing Chair reports /DCM reports /Area Reports/Inter-group report (see attached)
Announcements for Groups: DEBBIE:
Starting April 23, 2017 - Every other Sunday- BBQ’s/Picnics in the Park!!
June 3, 2017 - Ogden Central Office Open House NEW OFFICE!!
Next Meeting:
May 10, 2017
Close Meeting by reading the:
AA Responsibility Statement
I am responsible. When anyone, anywhere, reaches out for help, I want the hand of AA always to to
be there and for that I am responsible.

GSR REPORTS:
GSR- DEREK- (Fly-N-High group. So Davis Rec Club, Mon & Fri 7PM:) 40-50 ppl in attendance, great
meeting with solid recovery.
GSR- CHRIS S- (Bountiful Men's group. 8:00 PM Mondays) attendance and interest in service is way up
so at our last business meeting we created new service positions and had a lot of volunteers to fill them.
We discussed the area 69 agenda items and discussed them it was a beautiful thing to be a part of.
GSR- TYLER- (Tues night at 7:00 bountiful mtg at the community church) It is usually a smaller meeting
so only about three of us hold service positions and attend the business meetings. Usually “Cold Creek
Canyon”brings in their clients to attend. It is a great meeting.
GSR- TIM (Sunday morning Serenity Happy Hour at Davis Hospital) This is my first district meeting and
I'm excited to be the GSR. It's a fantastic meeting.
GSR- MASON (The Happy Group, Sunday morning 10 AM at the South Davis Recovery club) 40 to 50
people. We had a business meeting and the treasurer made the 2016 checks to Area 69, GSO & District
11 and I sent them and have District 11's donation check with me to give to the treasurer today. We are
going to try to make quarterly donations every year from now on.
GSR- JIM B (South Davis group) Great group, doing good, come and play.
GSR- MARK S (12 o'clock high group, South Davis recovery Club, at noon Monday through Friday) I am
new and this is my first district meeting.
STANDING CHAIR REPORTS:
Grapevine- LAURIE-GSO finally sent me a packet and information with tools for this position and I also
printed the workbook off of grapevine.org to give information to individual groups. I can come and
educate your groups if you like and I have a forms to fill out if your groups want any back issues of the
grapevine so please contact me if you would like any of this or any more information
Corrections- KENT-there's a lot of changes being made within the Jail's we have a new contact
“Corporal Mead” I'm trying to get with him to re-organize Sunday and Tuesday meetings because the
pods cannot mix now. There are two orientations coming up in May and in order to keep your badge you
need to attend one of the two; the first one is May 9 from 6:30-8:00 PM and the second one is May 23
from 6:30-7:30 PM
INTERGROUP REPORTS:
MIKE L-Northern Utah meets the second Monday of every month at 6:30 PM (he read them Northern
Utah meets the second Monday of every month at 6:30 PM (he read the minutes for their last meeting)
MIKE W-we need inter-group representatives we only have one. we are not well represented in this
district so GSR's if you can put it out there in your meetings and get any volunteers for an IGR in this
district that would be great.
BTG: JR- Hello everyone, my name is JR and I am a grateful and recovered alcoholic. Bridging the Gap
is going good. We received 2 letters last month, 1 of which seems very promising. The other is a lady who
was getting out by the time I received the letter but I am going to attempt to contact her at a separate
address she provided. The postcards of been a little bit of an inconvenience it seems not everyone knows
how to properly fill out a postcard. The postcards of been a little bit of an inconvenience, it seems not
everyone knows how to properly fill out a postcard. The return address has to be put at the bottom of a
postcard and not the top. The return address has to be put at the bottom of a postcard and not at the top.
The BTG workshop will be Saturday June 10th from 10:00AM-3:00PM at the Clearfield Community
Church. Doug and Charlie are getting together to get me an agenda I can report to you next month.
district Kent and I have been coordinating with the jails to be able to hold a speaker workshop for the
inmates there. We are still looking for more volunteers, especially women, to be correspondents with the
inmates, if you're interested please email me at District11BTG@gmail.com

DCM REPORTS:
DCM SOUTH- JOLENE H-(see emails)
DCM NORTH- DEBBIE A-(see emails)
Alt DCM north- JIM B-in the first quarter of the month I attended the men's meeting in Layton. I also
attended the higher grounds noon meeting at the church in fruit Heights and it is awesome. John H is the
GSR for that meeting, he had to work, he says it is going well.
AREA 69 REPORTS:
Area 69 Treasurer- KRISTEN-I receive checks every month anywhere from $2-$200 and it is very
humbling to stand in front of a large amount of alcoholics and explain where their money goes down to
the penny. Thank you so much for the opportunity to be of service.
Area 69 registrar- DEVIN-as your area registrar I keep track of all GSR's and the meetings they
represent so all new GSR's please get your information to me and update me on your group so they can
receive a packet and be added to the Area spreadsheet… and so that we can get a hold of you I have
business cards for you to take so you can at least get a hold of me and give me your information and then
I can get your email into the system for the area Secretary to send you the minutes of their meetings for
your groups etc.

